
  

 
Bulletin 1 
 

Finnish MTBO Championship sprint and long in Jurva 15-16.7.2023 
 
Time and Place  
Saturday 15.7.2023 13.00 Finnish MTBO championship sprint (WRE) 
Sunday 16.7.2023 10.30 Finnish MTBO championship long (WRE) 
Competition centre: Jurva Biathlonstadium 
 
Classes 
D21 (WRE), D20, D17, D15, D35, D40, D45, D50, D55, D60, D65, D70, D75 and D80 
H21 (WRE), H20, H17, H15, H35, H40, H45, H50, H55, H60, H65, H70, H75 and H80 
 
National competition for classes D11-14 and H11-14. 
 
Distances 
Distances according to Finnish Orienteering Federation rules for sprint and long.  
 
Entries 
Entries and payments should be made primarily through IRMA system of the Finnish 
Orienteering Federation, https://irma.suunnistusliitto.fi. Include your EmiTag card 
number in your entry. If your card number is missing, the organizers will reserve a 
rental EmiTag card for you at a 6 € fee. Rental EmiTag cards should be picked up and 
paid at the information desk at the competition centre. Foreign competitors without 
access to IRMA enter through email, niko.latva@gmail.com. Please give your first 
and last name, your EmiTag card number, IOF-id, your nationality and your year of 
birth. Registration should be done until Thursday 6.7.2023 23.59 o’clock. No late 
entreis allowed. 
 
Entry fees 
D/H15-D/H80    32,70€ / race. 
National classes H/D11-13 ja H/D11-14- fee is 16€/race. 
Entry fee payment to be done in the IRMA-service. When entries done through 
email entry fee payment to be done immediately to Suunta Jurva bank account.  
IBAN: FI17 4730 2020 0141 92 
BIC: POPFFI22 
Please indicate the names of the competitors in the message field of payment form. 

https://irma.suunnistusliitto.fi/


  
 
 
 
 
Event venue 
The event venue for both races is Jurva biathlon stadium, Kauhajoentie 83, 66300 
Jurva. It is around 1 km from centre of Jurva. Signpost are in place 15.7.2023 at 
10.00 AM.  
 
Parking 
Parking places are next to the event venue.  
 
First starts 
First start for sprint is 15.7.2023 at 13.00 local time.  Distance to start is 500 m. 
There is signage to start. 
First start for long is 16.7.2023 at 10.30 local time. Distance to start is 5,8 km. Warm 
up map can be collected from info which navigates to starting place. 
Starting times and bulletin 2 from Suunta Jurva homepage www.suuntajurva.net 
latest 12.7.2023. 
 
Map 
Map with MTBO symbols and updated 6/2023. 
Scale of map in sprint is 1:7500 and map size A4. 
Map scales in long distance from 1:10000 to 1:15000, map sizes A4 / A3. 
Contour interval in map 2,5m. 
Map exchanges in both competitions depending on class. Distances, number of 
controls, maps scales and number of map exchanges in bulletin 2. Sprint maps are 
collected in finish and given after last starting time of long distance. 
 
Terrain 
Sprint will be in a two different area. It is splitted to urban area and to forest area. 
Forest area will have many paths with various speed classes. Forest area has high 
density network of paths. 
Long terrain has many different types of forest. There is coniferous forest that has 
hard bed and there is softer terrain with more wet and marsh. Many wood truck 
roads can be found together with smaller paths through high density forest. It is 
allowed to cut through forest. 

http://www.suuntajurva.net/


  
NOTICE! Pay attention to the traffic in built-up area and in the national road. 
Crossing the paved road (in north-south direction) only from marked places. Follow 
general traffic rules! 
 
 
Punching system 
The electronic touch-free punching system EmiTag will be used. EMIT recommends 
that EmiTag cards with number 3 992 590 or less should be changed to new before 
summer season 2023. 
 
Event centre 
There is small service building with changing room, shower and WC. Also cantine, 
first aid, bicycle wash and result service with race commentary.  
 
Race officials 
Event Director:  Erkki Tamminen,  erkki.tamminen@sitowise.com, 040-5390541. 
Course setter and contact person: Niko Latva,niko.latva@gmail.com , 050-3772912. 
Course controller:  Pasi Lyyluoma, Teuvan Rivakka 
IOF-Event Adviser:  Timo Laurila,  timo.laurila@jokipiinpellava.fi,   0500-567688 
 
Accomodation choises in Kurikka: 
https://visitkurikka.fi/majoitu/ 
 
Welcome to Jurva! 
Suunta-Jurva 
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